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The Fog Horn
Upcoming Events

Monday, September 9:  
Architect Joe Chalet will 
present preliminary plans for 
the Spurwink School house at 
7 p.m. at Community Services.

Monday, October 7 
Our very own Jim Rowe leads 
a tour of Fort Williams to share 
the history of the military fort.  
Meet at 3 p.m. at the Welcome 
Shack at the main parking lot. 
To limit walking we will go to a 
nearby central spot for Jim’s talk.  
At 4 o’clock we move to the 
Lighthouse so those who want 
to can climb the tower for the 
view and some history. Feel free 
to bring a folding chair.

Monday, November 4 
Katherine Rhoda demostrates 
fretless innstruments and 
vintage zithers along with 
early songs of the Grange.

For 100 years this Town Center Landmark 
transformed again and again

The H.L. Jordan Cash Store, owned 
by Bert (Herbert) and his wife, was on this 
corner as early as 1916, but the original 
bui ld ing was 
only one story. 
(See page 4 
for a poor qual-
ity photo of the 
early store.)

Later they 
added the sec-
ond story and 
l i ved  i n  t he 
apartment up-
stairs. The addi-
tion included the 
porch which was used for loading produce 
on and off farm wagons.  A gasoline pump 
was also added. Bert’s brother, Willis Jor-

  

dan, also helped run the store. The Jordans 
owned the house next door which had 
rental apartments. When Bert died in 1937 

Willis continued to run the store. The next 
owner was Kenneth McPhee. 

The striking building at the intersection of Shore Road and Ocean House Roads 
has been a landmark for many years.  We do not know who built it.  For us the 
story begins with the early grocery shown in the photo below and the back page.

Sumner Dyer, Two Lights
Life Saving Station Keeper
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The CEHPS’s quest to inhabit the 
former Spurwink School marches ever 
onward! The Town of Cape Elizabeth 
has engaged the services of architect 
Josef Chalat to map out a renovation 
strategy for the building and we are at 
the table!

The architect is charged with bring-
ing it to current code and maintaining 
functional and aesthetic value; and our 
Society would like to integrate certain 
features which will best benefit our 
organization.

Public building/renovation projects 

Architect’s concept drawings for SPURWINK SCHOOL
must address cost; this is yet to be deter-
mined.

Please consider Septmber 9 a “must at-
tend” meeting...both for your own edification 
and so that you can help spread the word in 
our community!



Town Center Landmark continued from page 1

Our Society’s oral history with Ruth 
Ekland Griffin, interviewed Oct. 29, 1998 
gives us  a glimpse of the early store.  
Mrs. Griffin remembered the “penny 
candy counter was the highlight of their 
shopping trips.” She also reminisced 
about produce being sold in bulk with 
vinegar and molasses in big barrels. 

She remembered a fire in the store, 
about 1932 and remembered her father 
Wilhelm Ekland helping to rescue one 
of the owners.
Marion Smith Morang’s memories of 
Serunian’s IGA Market

Andy and Marion Serunian bought 
the existing store and building in 1951. 
They are pictured  (below) with their first 
advertisement - check out the prices! 

Their niece, Marion Morang, worked 
in the store and called us to share her 
memories.

In addition to owning the building at 
the corner of Shore and Ocean House 
Roads which included two apartments 
upstairs,  Andy also owned the building 
next door which was rented.  

Local farmers would 
supply produce which 
he displayed on the front 
porch.  Ray Kelly worked at 
the store and arranged the 
produce. Marion worked at 
the store starting in 5th or 
6th grade and on into col-
lege and even later when 
she was working full time 
elsewhere.

Serunians kept the 
original butcher, Frank 
(maybe Smith?). Later, in 
the 1970s, he trained Ed-
ward “Eddy” Maxwell as the 
butcher.  Maxwell lived on 
Two Lights Road

Marion recalls, “Summer people 
would send their cooks for groceries; we 
also took orders and delivered.  People 
had charge accounts and would settle 
up before they left for the winter. Later 
they would make a deposit and we would 
let them know when the deposit was 
used up.”

Bette Davis, the actress, was a regu-
lar customer. Marion remembers a lot of 
bantering. Davis “was always gracious to 
her Aunt and Uncle.” Marion has a book 
Davis gave her. 

Lots of kids 
came to the store. 
Marion Morang 
remembers Bruce 
Balfour coming 
when  he  was 
barely two. A lot 
of kids worked in 
the store includ-
ing her brother, 
Gregory, and af-
ter he retired, her 
father Kenneth, 
helped bagging 

groceries.
It was a small community and gro-

cers in the area would help one another. 
She remembers John Martin who had a 
store in Portland, coming to help when 
the store opened. Competitors were a 
real support to each other.  Marion tells 
of Andy going to the Town Council to get 
licensing and there were concerns that 
other small groceries wouldn’t want the 
competition.  At the meeting the grocer 
who was at what was Rudy’s on 77 near 
Two Lights Road stood up and said “Ab-
solutely” to allow the new grocer.  

Andy moved the IGA in 1962 to the 
Pond Cove Shopping Center where the 
CVS is now. In 1975-1976  he moved the 
IGA to its current location in the shop-
ping center and retired in the late 70s 
when he sold the business.

Thank you very much to Marion 
Morang for answering our call for stories 
about the store. 
Interview with Andy Serunian

In the Society’s archives is a Sep-
tember 29, 1980 Portland newspaper 
article entitled “Andy Serunian recalls 
the early years at Cape. Andy was 70 
years old at the time and had had the 
store for nearly 30 years. Serunian’s 
business   had opened in 1951 with 
his wife Marion (“my right arm” in the 
business).

During those 30 years Serunian saw 
the town change from rural to suburban; 
the population more than doubled from 
3,800 in 1950 to 8,900 in 1980.  

continued on page 3

This 1925-1930 photo shows the side of the store and 
Amos Carr, left, and Virginia Carr, far right. Please help 
us identify the people in the middle. Signs are for Fro-
Joy ice cream and “Agency Universal Laundry.”

Andy Serunian, right, with Ray Kelly  arranging corn cobs on store 
porch.  Undated photo



    The Keeper’s Log                         
       

 by Jim Rowe
Hours were long and it was a com-

petitive business which grew from a hus-
band and wife team helped by a niece or 
nephew to a part-time and then full-time 
staff of 18 to 20.  “I think one important 
thing is the training our help got in the 
store,” Serunian said. “To learn how to get 
along with people, experience in handling 
money, public relations. Quite a few of 
them have gone on to other fields and 
done quite well.”

When asked what the town was like 
in 1951 Serunian replied: “It was mostly 
all farms out here” Shore acres hadn’t 
yet been developed nor had Brentwood.  
It was before the new part of Route 77 
was built (the straight shoot from Fowler 
Road to Church of the Nazarene). Hous-
ing development, many more people, and 
a drop in farming became the biggest 
changes he saw.”

Marion Serunian remembered: ”It 
was a joy to do business,” The farmers 
would come by Sunday, talk about their 
problems and buy for the week.” Every-
one knew everyone.

Farms the Serunians purchased from 
included:  two Jordans, Maxwell, two 
Peabbles, Johnson, and Rich.  “There 
were potatoes, cabbage, carrots, cauli-
flower, asparagus, beet greens, spinach, 
parsnips, cucumbers, radishes, lettuce, 
peppers, tomatoes, corn, waxed beans, 
green beans and strawberries.  

By the end of his time at the store 
Andy was still buying and selling Cape 
produce “but the list was shorter: straw-
berries, raspberries, green beans, cab-

that have inhabited the building since 
1962 .  Please let us know if you can 
add any others:

-  A hardware store owned by 
Chester M. Abbot, late 1960s and early 
‘70s. Jane Beckwith remembers that 
one year he had a Mothers Day door 
prize  – remembered because her hus-
band, Gary, won an orchid.

- A  beauty parlor, we need name 
and dates

Primitive Past Antiques, owner, 
Jack Boyce,  from 1972-1975

Pond Cove Hardware closed De-
cember 19, 1987 (evidently a separate 
business from Abbot’s) 

AUTUMN IS OUR SPRING
We often think of springtime as the season of regeneration. It certainly is 

that in nature...buds popping, songbirds reappearing, forest creatures awak-
ening from winter naps. But for those of us at the Cape Elizabeth Historical 
Preservation Society, September is our time of renewal.

While our “worker bees” have kept busy throughout the summer months 
performing their appointed tasks, it is in September that our general member-
ship shakes off the cobwebs and prepares for a new program year. And here we 
are in another September. I ask each of us to ponder how WE can help make 
the CEHPS relevant at a time and in a place where so many things compete 
for attention. If you’re struggling with this, let me offer a few suggestions...

1) Keep your dues current! $15 is not a lot of money for most of us. But 
collectively, financial support is integral to our organizational success!

2) Spread the CEHPS word! Share with friends and neighbors some of 
the exciting things that are happening (including our upcoming move to the 
Spurwink School)! Invite them to a program!

Share your copy of our terrific newsletter, The Keeper! Use CEHPS mem-
berships as gifts!

3) Think of the CEHPS when you’re trying to decide what to do with 
Great-grandpa’s Cape Elizabeth seascape or those old photographs from the 
family farm!

4) Share your talents or interests for one of our monthly programs! Or 
offer program suggestions!

5) Volunteer your time...ask a board member how you can help! Or at 
very least, drop by on any Thursday morning and explore some of our inter-
esting collections!

“A people without the knowledge of their past history, origin and                                        
culture is like a tree without roots.”    -Marcus Garvey

Telephone:

 207-619-6793

Email: cehps@capeelizabeth.org           
The web:   www.capeelizabethhistorical.org    
Facebook.com/Cape Elizabeth History   
By Mail:   see back page;  write out “CE Historical”,  
as some mail has gone to CEHS (high school).

bage, iceberg and loose 
leaf lettuce, tomatoes, cau-
liflower, corn, spinach and 
beet greens.  The season 
was shorter and the larger 
commercial farms were 
down to a pair.”
Later businesses

After Andy Serunian 
moved his store to the Pond 
Cove Shopping Center this 
building at 300 Shore Road 
(now 1237 Shore Road) 
has held a wide variety of 
businesses. The Society 
has been collecting a list 
of the various businesses continued on page 4

in 1962. Photo shows side view of store taken  from Jonesy’s. Look who 
is in the back, just right of the sign for “Cafeteria and Dairy Bar.”

Contact Us:



continued from page 3

C. E. Historical Preservation Society
c/o Public Safety Building
325 Ocean House Road
Cape Elizabeth, ME 04107

THINGS TO DO TODAY

1) Pay my CEHPS dues...
$15/household...

CEHPS, 325 Ocean House Rd., 
Cape Elizabeth , ME   04107

2) Pay my CEHPS dues...
$15/household...

CEHPS, 325 Ocean House Rd., 
Cape Elizabeth , ME   04107

    3) Everything else

- E.F. Johnson, Jr. purchased the building and renovated it  
prior to 1998 to use for his E.F. Johnson Associates insur-
ance office. He was recognized Oct. 5, 1998 by the Cape 
Elizabeth Historical Preservation Society for his restoration 
of the façade “to be a correct and pleasing presence at the 
crossroads, as it was in the past.

-Coastal Wellness Family Chiropractic,  Janet Volker, 
Chiropractor, arrived in 2007

- ReMax Oceanside Real Estate, has been here since 
about 2009.  Everett Johnson still owns the building.

Please contact CEHPS if you can add any other business, 
business names, dates or other information. 

Early photo of the one-story H. L. Jordan Store. Looking 
carefully you can see a delivery cart’s two large wagon wheels. 
There must have been a ramp up the side to the raised deck. 

Landmark


